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MUFFIN ADVENTURES WITHA PURSE-WOM- AN'S EXCHANGE-FLORE- NCE ROSE CYNTHIA

MRS. WILSON'S RECIPES
FOR PANCAKE FLOUR

'Many Good Ideas for Vari-

ous Kinds of Muffins,
Biscuits. Waffles and
Shortcake Arc Given

Quick Bread Js Popular Be-

cause Easily Made and
Adaptable to Many Varia-

tions

Hy MI5S. M. A. WILSON
(CepuriaM, S02d, lv Urt. W. .1 Wfhon.

rtoms rescrrcn.

MANY requests have come to me
asking for methods of using

the pancake (lour. Thi leads me to
believe that many housewhes haic laid
in a goodly supply of this Hour. Pan-
cake flour can be used for niulhns, bis-
cuits, waffles, shortcakes, pio crusts
and quick breads.

How' to Make Mufllns
Dace in a mixing bowl
Tiro rupi of ponrahr flour.
One and rupi of n (iter,
1 ico tablespoons of sirup.
Beat to mix thoroughh and then

bako in d muffin pans for
twentj minutes in a hot ocn.

Wee Muffins
Add one cup of cold boiled lice orj

wheat cereal to the muffin mixtnro ana
Wt hard to mix thoroughly and then
bako as usual.

Bran Biscuits
Tlaca in a mixing bowl
Tico cups of pancake flour,
One cup of Iran,
Two tablespoons shortening. ,

Rub between the hands to mix and
then add

Tico tablespoons of sirup.
Three-quarte- cup of milk.
Work to a nnooth, elastic dough .and

then roll out three-quarte- of an inch
thick. Cut and brush the tops of the
biscuit with water. Bake in a hot
oven for fifteen minutes.

Biscuits
Place in a bowl "
Two and a half cup? of pancahe flour.
Hub into the flour two tablespoons

of shortening and then mix to a dough
with two-thir- cup of milk or water
and work until smootn. koii or pat out
three-quarte- inch thick and then cut
and bake as for bran biscuits.

Waffles

riacc in a mixing bowl
One and one-hal- f cups of pancake

four, ,

Thiei quatlcrs cup of icater.
One egg.
One tablespoon of suup.
One tablespoon of shortening.
Beat to mix and thou bake in hot

waftie irons.
Shortcake

TH..w nnn find nnt-ha- lf CUIls of Tian- -

cake flour in a mixing bowl and then
add four tablespoons n shortening ana
rub into the flour thorough. Now

Adventures
With a Purse

E ALL of us have our peculiarities
WHere is one of mine I iHvnv,

iihM.A .n nflnn'a llfinilS nml uull'.,v
. .JiLTtlLV I" IW.. J ....-- .

honestlv beliee, for instance, tliat it
all mv school teachers, beginning with
toy first-grad- e teacher, weie to place
themselves behind a sheet, displajing
only their hands, I could recognue each

., Uv l.or nnils. But. although of an

il!??"": "& of

ko m statement goes unchallenged.
However, to continue, mv puipooe in
this adventure is to tell vou of a nail
poli'h that will be greativ appreciaien
by the womin who understands the nn- -

rortance of having well-kep- t nails. The
beauty of this polish is that it lasts so
long. I have known mi self to rub some
on my nails and have them retain their
polish for two or three dajs. It is a
dry paste, very easilv applied, and
one jar lasts forever and a day. The
price is fifty cents.

Of the Old World stones for neck-

laces, pendants and lings. I think that
ool green jade is the loveliest. Not only-doe- s

it make such effective jewelrj, but
it brings out all the whitciic-.-- , and
boftness of a d hand or rounil-- d

neck. And of all the jade settings
I have ever seen I think the peudants
T saw todav are the mot exquisite.
They are set with real Chinese jade.
thes5 pendants, mounted in gold. One
has a tassel of baroque pearls. Another
is encrusted with a queer goia I ninese
insignia. The pendants have all been '

repncea Because me snop is anoiu to
be moved. Prices begin around $15.

The minute the first hint
nt bpring comes into the air. it leaves
tne, not pining for green hills and sunny
ntreams not until later. Its first in- -

fluence is to fill nw with nu overpower-
ing desire to wa-- h curtains and buv
all sorts of new things for the
little place Peter and I call home Per-
haps that is vhv I was partiuilarlv
impressed with the linen luncheon sets
But that is not the only reason, for I
also recogni:.',d a barguin. The sts are
of thirteen pieies, linen-colore- with
tlnj fine scallops in dull green or old
blue the v-- thing for the earlv spring
luncheon table. Tho prieo of these sets
Is $4.G0 each

Send a stamped
envelope to the Editor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut :I000, for names
of shops where articles mentioned
in Adventures with a Purse may be

j purcDBseu.

KeepYourSkin-Pore- s

Aciive and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
fcddrM: 0UrL.brtrli,Dpl.I, MJdn.Mi.

MANY PEOPLE,
Take a few steps off

Street on i

Street simply to seo tho

BEAUTIFUL I

FLOWERS !

Wo shall be glad to have
you come in. Tlease don't ,

foci obliged purchase. i

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP I

12$ StWewGlK$UwtStl

v -- ..

Ask Mrs. Wilson
H you hno auy cookery prob-

lems, bring thrm to Mrs. Wilson.
will be glnd to answer you

through these columns. No per-
sonal replies), however, can be Riven.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Uvl.mno 1'uiu.ia Ledueii,
Philadelphia.

add two-third- s cup of milk and work
to a smooth dough with a spoon, bpread
in well-greas- and (loured pan and
bake in hot oven for eighteen minutes.
itrmove irom tlio pan and split open.
Butter ana with crushed and sweet- - ispcrtnbie places

pot
to go to, but because Ienetl fruit and serve with cream cus- - .doll-- t carc for sut.u t0 yo bcc r justtard sauce or fruit whip. 1Ikt, .luncing for my own pleasure and

Almost endless variety of shortcakes to entertain my friends. Then, too, I'mmay be prepared from this recipe, using la great lover of music and nm congid-th- i'

canned or dried fruit, slewed figs, rred u good plajcr.
raisins, dates, etc. All,imli j ,mc u brothpr Kim, ml

Pastrj .
loM'ng, who grontlj grieved ocr Jim's

Place two cups of pancake flour in :,cl,iou n"(1 e,n, ll0 would .like to tar
a. bowl and add six tablespoons of ?ml feather him, and Alpina, do jou
shortening; rub into the flour thorough- -
iy nnd thou add the tablespoons c, ice
water and mix to n dough, then roll
on the floured pastry board.

Quick Bread
This style of bread is becoming vcrythHt J" nro 1,ot, n marrying man, for

popular, due to thu fact that it is 0H are- - an(l .ou'll meet her some day.
easili nnd nuickh made nnd that lfor Uod is good. Do jou loc music? 1

the addition of nuts, raisins nnd ctlirr
tlned fruits, when chfipned tine, fur
nishes u splendid Mirioty. This bread is
atfits best when one day old.

To make the bread, place in a mixing
bowl

7 ico and one-ha- lf cups of pancake
flour.

One cup of milk or water.
Three tablespoons of sirup,
Tico tablespoons of shortening.
Work to a smooth dough and then

turn into well-greas- oblong loaf-shape- d

pan and bake in a moderate
oen for forty minutes.

This bread can be toasted and is de-
licious. The prepared pancako flour
needs no salt or baking powder and is
ready for instant use by simply adding
water or milk. Usually these pre-
pared flours contain the dried and pro-par-

milk and eggs.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly give me the recipe for making
blown betty? Is it to be eaten warm
or cold, with or without sauce? Also
how to darif.i fat. Thanking jou in
advance fqr jour kindness to a

DAILY READER.
Brown Belt

Ttirmn i,h,. In"t,b e fatea .i ? ht
fruf Va,l ,, i"T,DrbtTOed

Iiro cupi of bread crumbs,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf iup of bioicn sugar,

ir tablespoons of melted shortening.
, .t,,! ""' han'lf to mix thor- -

o (,HI. and then grease a baking dish
?nm P,,'r .'! larr if ' rum,t, '.n the hot- -

," t,h'."1: "Td
untl1 thencP,- - JtpI,eat fH.using om nuurt of thinli slwml

apple, bprmkle each lajer of apoles
with brown sugar and cmnamon. lfaea layer ot ureau crnmhs no inn Vn,.
,rti,,. i,KAA . '. .' """"luourrs 01 a cup ot water
"" ,'" "V1'1 ' inoneraie oen
find b.Tkn fnr fnrt'-K,.- r. m:n..f . ..
the pudding for first twenty minutes.
. lo clarifj fat: Cut the suet or fatlrto pieces and place in a saucepan
niu.iiii-ui- i ol roia water,

. ijring to "OOll and COOl until ineltml,T imin .,;
anil let cool Leheat and then strain .

My Hear Mrs Wilson Will you
kindly favor me with u recipe for an

molasses cake? Thank-
ing for your kindness.

MRS. C. L. P.
Molasses Cake

Place in a mixing bowl:
One cup of brown sugar,
Thiee-quarter- s cup of shortening,
Tico eggs.
Cream well and thn add
One cup of molassei.
One cup of strong black coffee,
Fne cupi of sifted flour,
Threo leicl tablespoons of baking

powder.
Two level tablespoons of cinnamon,
One leicl tablespoon of ginger,
One teaspoon of allspice,
One teaspoon of cloves.
Beat to mix and then bake in well- -

greased floured pan in a slow oven
tor ntty myiutes,

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kiudlv insert in jour column a cor-
rect formula for a cake recipe?

A CONSTANT HEADER.
.ou failed to state the variety of

cake desired. See the cake recipes, com- -

ing, and those for the holidays

i?.0.:.1., IV " mV P."" cheesecloth and let

all

seductive

tinj

Chestnut 12th

to
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
Uy CYNTHIA

"Black-Eye- d Bllllc" Is Happy
Dear Cynthlu I wnnt to thank you

for your ndicc, and Alpina's, too; it
was greatly appreciated. I do not feel

'mi lmtilj now. for I feci, that it
happened for the best (for I did miss
,111111. and ncry one mhlf-e- that 1

diould bi thankful, which now 1 am.
in iii,i tiuicr icucr j jorgoc 10 umi jciu j

mm .lint innnntivnii m iMnptnt, i.n
didn't learn. Now that we have parted.

.vome of my girl friends are teaching me,
and I like it very much, but I wouldn't
think to go to any public "dancei" or

aanee nails," tunt tlicy aren't re- -

.uow 'na' .L tninK ou arc u real scnsi
bio man, the kind I greatly respect and
I hopo you may meet your "ideal girl"
soon and that she will do all in her
power to maid; you hapnr. for von de- -
pie it. Get the idea out jour head

would like to place uu in n comfj chair
:ind plaj ou off to Dreamland, but t
guess I must have sent .Tim to Dream-
land too nnch and he must have met
another girl, don t you think?

Cjnthia und Alpina, will you both
please tell me if jou think it unladjlike
to whistle? I'm a great whistlerj for
I cannot sing. While I'm working
around hotna doing housework I'm
whistling nnd I feel us though I
wouldn't want any of mv friends to
catch me. BLACK-DYE- BILLIE.

You'ro lucky to bo able to whistle, my
dear. Plenty of girls would be willing
to be considered unladylike if they could
do more than groan nnd blow when they
try to whistle. No, I don't think it's
unladylike to whistle around the house,
although it would not do on the street.

1 am glad you look at this thing
so sensibly. I know you will be hap-
pier.

She Answers Several
Dear Cjnthia It. J K., you are

blind I must say; surely thnt girl jou
spcau ot cant loc jou as sue sas.
If she wants juu to furnish a home, she
should help jou in all the ways she can.
Stop buying her candy and don't take
her to dances nnd shows so often. I
know, as I have a friend who married
one of those girls. Look to your own
judgment and don't marry her.

A few lines to "Buck Private" : T

really had to laugh when I saw what
jou wrote about girls. Do jou know,
"Buck Private," n girl has not so much
boldness as to star'' into a fellow's ejes

h. being kissed? Pellows alwus
'(,,ni to be bolder. 1 certainly would
,ik(, t(, mpet J0U ..nuck Pl.ivate... Solm,
of your letters are so sensible, oen if
that one jou wrote about kissing did
sound so kiddish !

Do forgive my answering many letters
at once, but I hope vou will print them.
My "Dear at Sea": I. too, must be

f00i, for I l0Ve some one. and I have
mcf jm only once. But it isn't another
Wl- - bt Sirls It's n new f.ue and
npu lancj with bim x was out with

:... . t i .!.. ! -- .. i

1,1, him IIo kent otnrin.? dnun Into
my face when 1 was with him. ThiH
sounds silh, but suicly some one must
know what I mean. "At Sea," it is
easj enough for people to saj, try to
forget him, but can jou? I never ex-

pect to hear from him or sec him ngain.
Sonietimts when I nm working, or doing
anything else, I find I am crying. There
is alwajs

.
a lump in 1113 tliroat when l

i t 1 .,!. : T .
-- 0inc to crv. You can baldly tell any
one how you feel about a person jou
care for, can you, "At Sea"? It is very
hard to find a true friend in any one.
But, Cjnthia, I feel sure if one were to
know jou personally you would bo a
real friend indeed. Your letters to the
readers seem ot motherly Don't they,
readers?

KOXDOItOUGH AND PIIILLY.

Now Do You Understand, T. B. P.?
Dear Cynthia I hav e been reading the

different answers to "Buck Private's"
letter on "Why do girls close their eyes
when they are being kised?" I am
going to try to answer that question,
and see if I can succeed.

When I take my baby in my arms
and kiss her I could just take a wee
bit of her dear little cheek, so great is
my love for her. When I feel this way
I just closo my eyes for fear I might.

Some girls who aie r.ealh in love have
the same passion for their lover as I
have, or any other mother has for her
babe. If the boys were a bit smaller
they would pick tbein up and hold
them tight in their arms.

The mother in every girl shows when
she ically lias found the one she loves.
Those who think it in just foolishness
should just wait until they are really
honest-to-goodne- in love.

I closo my ejes when my big boj
kisses me, for l love nira
A TATTLE MOTHER OF NORRIS

TOWN.

EDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,

RECIPES
THE ANNUAL FROCK

OF DARK BLUE SERGE

Mmwk

HlVffiflllH

Thero is a' touch of color on this
attrattivo street dross in tho wool
embroidery tohlch trims the bhoul-de- r

straps. Tho arrangement of tho
wide pockets is unusual. Tho sim-pl- o

littlo hat is of dnrk-hlu- o taffeta
A Daily Fasliion Talk hy Florence Boso

as .sure to como iu the spring
JUSTthe crocuses that stick up their
pretty purple or jellow Jicaus iu tnc
suburban gardens and citj parks as soon
:is m inter snows abate is tho one-piec- e

navj -- blue serge street frock. And, like
the spring flowers, jou don't ever seem
to get tired of it. It always looks
smart, and smartness year nfter year is
the thing that tho d Ameri-
can womau wishes to achieve.

Tor my own part, I am very glad that
the fashiou for wearing organdie and
other washable collars and cuffs with
our blue serge frocks has been revived.
For the woman who must innke one
dress do for many ofensions there is
undoubted advantage. Never fail to
have two sets made fur the frock at the
outset so that jou may nlwaj's have oue
nu hand to use when the one on the
fro(k becomes soiled or mussed.

There is the touch of color which
seems to be playing such uu important
role in the clothes this jear. In this
case it consists of colored wool used
to ornament tho straps on the waist of
the frock.

The hat is of dark-blu- e taffeta.which,
by the waj, is about the best selection
that jou tan make for a hat to put
on now and wear for several months.
Tin taffeta hat is light in weight. Tho
chances are that it will be lighter than
some of the summer hats that jou get
later, and for that reason It is nn ex-

cellent sort of hat to have on hand to
usn for traveling and long motor trips.

But I am downright sorrj1 for the
woman who with only oue hat u season
selects one that is bright colored. She
is marked by it. Her friends tell her
mni. iiiey can spot ner easily now oil
account of her hat," nnd from
now friends will recall this season to
her as "the jear jou had that lemon --

colored or jade grren or flame-colore- d

uat." ho it jou are getting along with
only one hat, select something like the
one in the picture something that is
not striking in rolor or in trimming.

(C(w right. lo;o. hy Florenca Itose )

...- IM Hi .H.i1iiBi.h.iii ii ,

SEE OLD, FADED

GARMENTS TURN NEW

"Diamond Dyes" Add Years of
Wear to Discarded 1

Garments
!' lnl'1,1 lllM.. Il .llltllMt g I.M4Don't worry about perfect results.

Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to am
fabric, whether it bo wool. silk, linen.
cotton or mixed goods dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children's coats,
feathers, draperies, coverings.

The Diiection Book with each pack-
age tells so plainly how to diamond dye
over any color that j'ou can not make a
mistake.

To match any material, have druggist
show you "Diamond Dye" Color Card
Adi

WHEN INDIGESTION STALKS IN
domestic peace and tranquility fly out of the
window. Happiness in the home comes from
simple,nourishing foods that are easily digested.
Keep the home sweet and tranquil by serving
Shredded Wheata simple, naturalwhole
wheat food. Most foods have advanced seventy-fiv-e

percent in cost. Shredded Wheat sells
at such a slight advance over the old price that
you will never notice itTwo Biscuits with hot
milk make a nourishing meal for a few cents.

The Woman's
Exchange

More Calculations
To the Editor ot Woman's Panel

Dear Madnm Can. you tell me on
what dny October 24, 1007, enmo on?

A RDADEU.
October 24, 3007, came on Thurs-

day.

List of Syndicates
To the 1. tlit or of Woman's faoe:

Dear Madam Will you kindly send
mc the names of syndicates to which I
can send short stories for magazines?
Also Is "Chicago Poetry" a magazine
devoted exclusively to poetical articles.
and is tho address simply Chicago?

- R. II. G.
I am sending the list of syndicates.

Thcro is n maga7ir.c called "Poetry,"
which is published at C13 Cass street,
Chicago. It is not devoted exclusively
to poetry, although there nro a number
of poems in it. But there nro nlso re-
views, comments on various subjects
and events and informal essays.

No Charge for T(hls
To Itir Editor ot iroman't Poor:

Dear Madam Jindly tell mc what
it would cost to have n picture and the
engagement of a friend announced in
the Kvumno) Ptiftio IjKTjoer.

Where I could send it nnd how, and
do jou have to show proof?

A. R. T.
There is no charge for publishing

either the picture or tho announcement
in the society columns. Send the pic-
ture to tho Society Editor, Evening
Puni.io Lr.nocn, nccompanied by the
announcement and your telephone num-
ber, so that tho engagement can bo
verified. There are no promises made
about using all tho pictures sent in, for
space may be scarce, or the picture may
not bo the kind that will reproduce In
the paper, but whenever it is possible
then pictures are used, free of charge.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Miss Agnes Gleason, of
Bostou ?

2. What color is "Atlantic"?
3. Describe a pretty suit ot jersey

cloth for spring.
1. How is an unusual and attractive

nightgown made?
5. What superstition is connected

with tho wearing of a sapphire?
C. How can a turned -- up hat of vel-

vet or silk be brightened up?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Alum melted in an iion vessel

makes a good cement for bioken
china or glass.

2. The wall behind the sink in the
kitchen can bo kept spotless mid
fie-- h if a sheet of easily cleaned
while oilcloth is tacked over the
wallpaper.

.". Piettj trimming for the front of
a nightgown or undcrwnist is a
figure eight made of shirred foot-
ing with a tiny edging of lace.

4. A d dustpan is a con-
venient household help for clean-
ing

5. Many of the new suits fnr spring
nro made in the Eton style.

0. A pretty hnl for the girl with a
piquant face is turned back off theface in front, with two bunches
of ostrich feathers drooping over
the hatr on the sides.

Huntum
I In a Twinkle This Store Has

nejoice in tho anticipation of
self. Don't bo ashamed to come

I Pay Us a Visit. A

Below vc mention only a few
lb. inch Imported ailk finlth $0.23
Volvetctn. $5.00 Value O

Table Linen, do- - A 1meillc. 65c Value He I C
h blue and 5Q.25

black Serge. $3.00 Value..., i
Larxe lot of Silk Foulard. Si .18
$2.00 Valu 1

NEW
vxWv.v721 S. 4th St. (S. E.

Roasting Chickens, 40c lb.
These are all fresh killed

5c to 8c

II

Loin Roast

Pork, lb.
Any Size Cut ,

Shoulder Pork , 26c lb.
Fresh Hams ffi 28c lb.
Shoulder Pork rsytt- - 21c lb.
Regular Hanu 27c lb.

Skinback
Cottage Hams , 32c lb.
Picnic Hams ,,,?, 20c lb.

Fresh Sausage 25c lb.

Boneless Bacon 8,'.b- - 28!;

Special

ftftrj 40c lb.
Nut Margarine 30c lb.

Open
Week-Day- s

8 to 6 P. M.
Closed

J to 2 P. M.
For Lunch

: fw i

:
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"PEST WHO PUSHES.
THROUGH A DENSE CROWD

Never Gets Any Satisfaction Out of Causing So Much Disturb-

ance and Only Gives Her Victims a Chance to Laugh at Her

WOOLENS

crowd waiting for the subway
THE was dense enough. The car,
when it came along, was full enough.
Tho discomfort of pushing Into the car
and finding room in which to stand was
bad eunugli. And then two women
felt that they had to add to nil this by

pushing and tearing the crowd apart
to get in first. They nftist have thought
that they couW get seats if .they did
that. But if they had looked inside
first they would havo seen that all the
seats and almost all tho standing room
hnd been filled some time ago. But
thev havo formed tho habit of pushing
frantically nnd they can never break
themselves of it. And so they fought
nnd hurried nnd made life Kenally
miserable for everybody nrouml them
nnd when they got inside there was
nothing for them to uo Diit "'"

People liko this arc tho ones who
causo panics. In. a dense crowd nt a
street corner, during the passing of &

parade, they are the ones who push
and pull nnd screw themselves an rd

tho front of the pavement. W'th
each push they give, some ono has to
give wav a little, and before long

there is ono of thosol breath-takin- g and
utterly unnecessary 'crushes in which
otber women faint and hnvc to bo enr- -

! -- ..t U.I hi women who have
pushed so hard cau sec no better than
they could before they started their
senseless driving.

When you arc standing with a group
of people in tho entrance to n store,
taking refuge from a passing shower,
this kind of person is always in evi-

dence. Sho comes out of tho door and
Is much annoyed at the crowd. So she
takes you by the elbows to put you
aside, fights her way frantically pat
to the 'street and discovers that its
raining. And then sho has to come

back.

it isn't a she, it's a he.
SOMETIMESat a street corner in the
rnin. wniting for the trolley. When it

WOMEN LIKE

5IAWEX
UUlMtCK

TOWELING
It dries and polishej the most ex-

quisite glassware and china leaving
no lint or fluff.

Its absorbing and durability qualities
are its charms: and you will appreciate
its attractive 'ast border. The fabric
actually improves with washing and
ironing.
STARTEX it stamfel on the fabric.

Sold at Uaiint storit.

w ws.vww 4

Been Turned Into a Mix-u- p of i

unbelievinc nrices Spc for vnur.
and save money.

Bip Surprise Awaits You!

of our offerings
40 Inch Satin, colors, 3 $1.98
Value
Special quality black and $r .29
blue Satin. $3.00 Value. . . ,
36 Inches wide Batiste. 35c
Value 23c

h Trlcotlne.
$5.00 Value $3.75

Cor. 4th and Monroe) umu,5

Stewing Chickens, 36c lb.
from nearby farms and worth
a lb more.

AH Kinds

Steaks, 28c lb.
Rump, Round,

Sirloin

Chuck Roast $ isdb.
fcTCdPot Roast 18c lb.
Stewing Beef - 122clb.
Rib Roast ""tj 25c lb.
Shoulder Yearling 22c lb.
French Yearling Chops, 28c lb.
Legs Yearling 36c lb.
Loin Yearling Chops., ,38c lb.

Hamburg Steak 18c lb.

Table Butter, 70c lb.
Selected Eggs" 52c dozen

Pure Lard (1-1- pkg.), 27c lb.

Open
Saturday Evt.

Until 10:30
No Delivering

Cash-Carr- y

Plan

I SILKS and DRESS GOODS i

ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY BULLETIN
The Penny Profit Meat

A Big Poultry Sale!

23c

HamftJ"Jss28clb.

fK
Oleomargarine

THE

Store

Sale!

The Penny Profit Meat Store
RITTENHOUSE BROS.

S. W. Cor. 60lh and Market SU.
The I.rcut Ilelotl Meat Store In rhlta.

comes along you start to closo your um-

brella as you put your foot on tho step.
But the fussy littlo man next to you is
afraid you will frcczo that way and
keep him standing out in the rnin, or
else he thinks thnt tho motorman will
start tho car while your foot is on tho
step and go off without him, or per-

haps ho thinks you will get the Beat that
ho wants. Whatever ho thinks, he
pushes up,' getting, in the way so that
you cannot put down your umbrella,
and steps hurriedly jnto the car ahead of
you, brushing your handbag almost
out of your hand us he does so. Then
when ho gets in,' ho finds the car so
crowded that ho has to Bland on the
platform, anyhow, nnd you stana back
of him nnd smile. And jou want to
say, "Ha, ha. smarty!"

Fortunately there's always that! Tho
innocent Biiucrcrs Mho have been shoved
nsldo by pcoplo like this, thrown back,
nnd' treated like any other underbrush
can always follow after, stand in tho
background and laugh. The annoyed
expression of tho man or woman who
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has won n placo at such' cost to mv
when ho or she finds that now'tv.?1
or sho hns it thrro isn't am thin-U- S'
with it. makes un for unmn ife..''
comfort. PerhnnH. nffoi. 1I .rB..(Iil

better punishment than you couldBibly Ihink un yourself. mi, no.

would liko to. for lhlV,r.T..uyoil
human pests I "" w all

For Flowers
Japanese Jnrs and bowls in m...

greens are pretty for holidav uj"
flowers. Many of tho now inein..?"
potteries come in good shapes rZ.V
dull tones. A basket is rilvvay iV" '
whether it be au inexpensive onoTnpan, n round, rich brown on V
Normandy or a woodsy ono from Dfield. ccr- -

If you aro planning a long box fo, .window, you may have ono that !
the sill or one thnt stands on ?."
own. ba ot m

Boxes painted to match
work are pretty, too. vSl"
like n white or black box, SMflowers, the colors to match rnti? 2"'
tains. Flowering plants arct'plainer boxes. Gray-gree- n. 13

'
neutral color. Plain black is effneM1
Boxes of any kind of wicker are $- i'viij.
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D r e 8 8 Boots, Walking
Boots, Low Heels, High
Heels all of this season's
new, correct Boot Fashions.

Every material is repre-
sented Suedes, Buckskin,
Russia Calf, Black Calf and
JGdskin, Patent Leather and
many combinations. They
are the finest quality boots
these two big shops have ever
offered for sale.

1228 MARKET

SHARP
REDUCTIONS

1 n

J for Women

lUk 7.90
m 9.90

Prices are hut a fraction
of their present worthJ
Every fashionable woman
will save more than half
her future hoot bills by

purchasing now

She Warper Shoe 6a
WALK-OVE-R SHOPS


